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KOTZEBUE when Ssusanusan
Butbutcherdier winner at0tattheotthethe second an-
nual kobuk 440 sledslid dogwj race
crossed the finiwliftcfinish line at 6146 14 am
oiion april 3 most ofkotzebueofkotzebue was
still asleepaaleepagwpagap

shehidnotbeesacesfce had not been eexpectedx in that
early anaar4an4 tkjgroupthe small group that
greeted 4rjqher m thewe datkiiiiwasdarkness was in
sharsharp coarjjcontrast tota the n6kysendnoisy send off
she andd the other muthersmu&hersmu&6 hidhad7

received three days earlier
imagine 238 impatient barking

dogs 20 excited bushersmushersi6shers and a
cheering crowd of 600 spectators
and youve got the start of the 1989
kobuk 440 Alaskas longest
mid distance sled dog race

in an unusual stampede startsian two
waves of 10 teamsteanis each loretore across
the starting line and headed out
acrossicross the ice

they leftiea atai noon on march 3311

and three days and 440 miles laterliter

butcher claimed the 10000 first
prize and a trophy made of NANA
jade

butchers actual running time
was 65 hours and 14 minutes
which would have set a new course
record but she was penalized an
additional four hours for missing a
turn and taking the wrong trail bet-
ween noorvik and kotzebue

ed iten of kobuk was the second
musher back to kotzebue winning

continued on page nine



sportsmanshipS00rasmrtsmanship award goes to race marshall
continued from pagepago one

72007.200 andandkathyswensonoftwokhoykioy jinorj oftwo
criii6t66krivers took homehdmc 55400400 by corncom
binginmngin1ingin third cash prizes totaling

30000 wereweie awarded
frankjonesfrank jones of Koizekotzebuebue tookt66k

home the rookie award for being
the rookie with the fastest time

thene roushers voted the sports-
manship awardi6award to race marshall
chuck schaeffer

chuck did an outstandinganoutstapding job
and was an excellent choice for the

i sportsmanship award r said mike
scott presidentpresidcuof of the kotzebue
ddgmushersassociationdog mushcrs association

john gourley of knik came the
longst4istincelongest distance to participateparticipated A
two timedme iditarodIdi tarod finisher he
decided to enter the race after talk
ing to raushers who had run it the
previous yearym
nemthcmushersnemushersushers wereere a mixture of

farfamousfarriousbarriousrious names from around the state
and local hometownhometown favorites

teams7eamsbeams are limited to 12 dogs
each I1 said scott that way more
local people with smaller kennels
have a chance to compete with the
big names

11i6lmcethe race begins and ends in
kotzebue and passes through the
villagesvillagis of nooralinoorviknooralkNoNoororvikAlk kiana
ambler shungnak kobuk and
selawikselanikSelawik

itisit is a race that happens because
the people of the region want it to
many
mwlunteersworkvolunteers work long hours
to make the racemoo a success

in kotzebueh6merkotzebue homer russell sr
painted the largebannerlarge banner at the
startfinishstart finish line and isabel
mendenhall ind1uthand ruth goodwin
sewed the numbered bibs which
identified aheihethe mdmashersmushcrsmdshersshers

volunteersvoluntoersinthein the other villages
markedtrailsmarked trails providedaidedided hot water
for mixingidsid7sthe dogs food and made
sure the mushersbushers wewerevellrevellwere well taken
care of

at the mushersbushersmushers meeting before
the race one rookie asked race
marshall chuck schaefferSchaeffcr how
much food the mushersbushers should take
for themselves

dont worry was schaeffers
reply youll never go hungry

corporate sponsors like alaska
airlines the kotzeubeKotzeube lions club
and baker aviation also made the
race possible by donating their ser-
vices to keepthekeep the costs down

each musher had instant celebrity
status iniri the villavillagesjei no matter
what the hour or how far back in
the pack the racer wasiwas crowds
turned out ioto welcome each arrival

children wanted autographsatitojr and
crowds gathered around each team
to ask questions and admire thelthe i

dogs
elders like ray jackson sr and

alfred wells ofofnoorviknoorvikNoorvik johnson
blackblacialaci ofkiana markmarkcievelandtfclevelandbfClevelandbf
ambler and william sheldon of

selawikselanik reminisced about the dogs
they once had and the races they
had run

I1 we used to make up teamsteam from

the villages and race against each
other just for the fun of it said
sheldon

race results
1 susan butcher manley
2 ed hen kobuk
3 kathy swenson two rivers
4 sonny russell kotzebue
& lucy nordlumNordtum kotzebue
6 david monson manley
7 williammillam grelstgrelet ambler
a8 frank jones kotzebue
9 frank sampson noorviknoorvlk
10 louis nelson sr ambler
11 tony jones jr selawikselanik
12 aarrarrandy romenesko nome
1313johngourteyknlkgohdjohd gourley knik
14 rollyn jackson klana
15 raymond woodswoocbooc shungnak
ia16 charlie foster ambler

scratched jim Wilallsonwllsonwilsorisori kobuk robert
ubbeyabbey mcgrathMcQrath elmer ward kobuk mike
zagars kotzebue


